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A cordial invitation is ex¬

tended to our subscribers and
friends to call at our office
while attending court. We
shall be glad to see them.

The first week in Decem¬
ber the Methodist conference
and the State Baptist conven¬

tion will meet in Newberry
and Greenville, respectively.

Owing to the congested
dockets and the increasing
demand for extra terms of
court in many of the counties
the question of increasing the
number of circuits and judges
is being agitated in all parts
of the State.

It seems that Booker T.
Washington, of Alabama, has
greater pulling power with
President Roosevelt in the
matter of South Carolina ap¬
pointments than has John G.
Capers. The former present¬
ed the claims of one Cru rn,

colored, for the Charleston
collectorship while the .latter
urged the appointment of one

Talbot, white. The Presi¬
dent has made known his in¬
tention of appointing Booker
Washington's man.

The Census office has an¬

nounced the result of the first
month's ginnery canvass of
the 626 special agents. Every
one of the 29,314 cotton gins
in the country was visited.
The number of bales ginned
from the growth of 1902 up
to and including Orfober 18th
was 5,925,872, of which 601,-
431 were ginned iii South
Carolina. The government
estimate is that 60 per cent.
Las been ginned; taking this
estimate as correct this year's
crop will not reach the ten
million-bale mark.

THE ELKS CARNIVAL.
Instead of the fail attraction

heretofore known as Merry¬
makers' week, Augusta will
have a solid week of fun and
frolic furnished by the Elks'
Carnival. The Elks have
planned, and carefully arrang¬
ed every detail of the attrac-|
tion and it gives promise of
surpassing' anything of ¿he
kind ever held before. They
have secured many free shows
all of which are instructive
and cannot be objected to on
moral grounds. Several very
large bands will provide sweet
music for the open air con¬
certs.
The busiest of men, feeling

the need of diversion, will lay
aside business and attend at!
least for one day. The gates
of the city will be thrown
wide open on Monday morn¬

ing next and all are invited to
enter and participate in the
pleasures of the occasion.

Edgefield will send a large
crowd. Remember the date,
November 17-22.

Sam Jones on the Dispensary.
From Atlanta Journal.

The biggesr thing in South Car¬
olina is the dippensary. Ben Till¬
man and tho devil saddled th«
thing on South Carolina and the
politíceos and the devil are run¬
ning it with the aid of fools and

Continues to make
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Gentlemen In September, 1899, I
ina month after th« disease started
CTOL lt continued to yrow worse until
5° T«oh ¿othat 1 could not use thei
Tee* touched my hips. I was as nelpieThe muscles of my arms and leg* were
manytimes over. Waa treated by six di
Marlon, but none of them could do me at
came to see me. He told me to try you &ofthe medicine and I began to take it aibegan to jet better. I used five and a
xnat waa two years ago, and my health h
no symptoms of rheumatism. I reeairemedy for rheumatism on the marketrecommended lt to others since and it ha

Will say farther, that I began to wall1 «"P*AOT»Hwiifc the aid of crutch«to take lt, I could walk as good as anybod
Ve

Al! Druggists, or sent express
Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

ráscale who buy the liqnor. Whis¬
key is sold from the dispensary
from sun up till sun down and the
prices range from 10 cents for half
a pin', bottlo to $1.00 for pint bot¬
tle, from popBkull to "good liker."
Drummers and "gentlemen" buy
the "good licker" and negroenaud
poor whites buy the 10 cents a

pint stuff. All the dispensaries ol'
the stat* are furnished their liquor
from Columbia wholesale shops
The Btate takeB its profits at head¬
quarters before the t>wn and
county dispensaries get hold of it.
Then the town audcounty divido
the profits equally. And the work
of drunkard making goes steadily
on. I find in mingling with 'the
people (I mean the good people)
for I go with no other sort, are all
opposed to the dispensary. They
say it's better than the saloon.
Just as they prefer measeis to
smallpox. They nay it's death to
morals and manhood, whether it's
furnished by saloon, blind tiger or

didpeusary.
The dispensary is as mu^h in

politics in South Carolina as the
saloons of Chicago or Atlanta are

in polilcs. Therefore both gangs
know that when Ihey go out of po¬
litics they must go out of business.
And so it goes, and it looks like as

long as the infernal greed of whis¬
key dealers and the infernal ap¬
petite for drink shall possess raeu

that.tbe traffic will foon, but T aro

still at my old g;ime fighting the
gangs ou both sid^. They tell me

1 can't itop it, but I tell them that
I am like the buy .vuo grabbed tbe
calf by the tail and the calf took
off down the road at break-neck
speed, ar.d the boy keeping up with
the procession and by and by a

gentleman eaid to the boy, "Tom,
what are you doing with that calf?"
1 am tryiug to stop him. ' "You
can't stop him that way," said the
gentleman. **I know I can't," said
the b>y, "but I'm slowing bim up
some." So I say, gentlemen,while
I may never be abl i to stop the
gang, I have them by the tail and
hope to slow them up somewhat. I
asked the hotel man in one of the
Sou'b Carolina towus if the drum¬
mers bought much despeusary
hquor,he replied not much. A few
of them still drink, butas a rub
when a drummer gets drunk at my
hotel, he don't come buck any
more. I inquire of him, and I leam
bis housf: bus fir^d him. He eaid
T find that drinking or gambling
drummers are growing pearce and
Hcarcer every year. Their bouées
fire them.
Liquor was iiert . under bond

like it is today, the fellows who
drink it as tbe low down white
folks and negroes, who have noth¬
ing to loose, or the well todo fel¬
lows, who can afford to be vaga¬
bonds for they have money and
money not ouï makes the filly go,
but it makes a dog respectable. 1
keep saying that the last mau of
us was born half dog and half
mcu, and many men have fed the
dog in them and Btarved the man,
until the man in them ie dead and
the dog full grown, and there are

thousaudr of fellows, who if th^y
had a little more hair and a tail
they could goto runniug rabbits
for a negro. A dog, fit for nothing
but bologna sausage.
Whiskey is splendid dog food,

and man poison.

An Interesting Communication
from 0. Sheppard, Esq, to the|
local Lodffc L O. O. F.

Dr. F. W. P, Butler, N. G., and
the Members of the Edgefiold
Lodge, No. 57,1. O. O. F. :

Gentlemen :
Butler Lodge No. 17 T. O. 0 F.

was organized in this Town, with
Dr. R. T. Mirna as N. G; John
Lyou as V. G; George A. Addi¬
son-as secretary and Lewis
Jones-Treasurer.
On the 21st day of April A. D.

1354, the corner-stone of the Ma¬
sons and Odd Fellows Hall waB
laid in this lewn with Masonic
ceremonies, by that distinguish^.
Mason Albert G. Mackey-as
Proxy of the Grand^ Master of A.
F. M. of S. C lu March A. D.
1900, the I. O. O. F. re-organized
at this place, as Edgefield Lodge
No. 57.
In the fall of 1884-1 thiuk it

was-the building in which your
predecessors, and in which my pre¬
decessors met, was destroyed by
fire. Feeling a great iuterest in
tho Masoiiic Order, I employed a

laborer to dig down into the cor-

uer-stone, for the purpose of re¬

covering the articles that hadbqen
deposited in this corner stone by
my brethren, when I was yet a

small boy. Among these articles
thus recovered, I found a silver
Jewel, which, from its inscription,
I am satisfied was placed in this
stone by th* brethren of Butler
Lodge No. 17-1. 0. 0. F. As a

connecting link between the grand
old past, and the hopeful and busy
present, I now intrust to your care
and keeping this Jewel. Au your
brethren under the old organiza¬
tion fostered and promo e 1 the

Miraculous Cures
5 LETTER:
MIRACLE.

DILLON-, S. C., Aug. 18th, 1002.
took rheumatism In a very bad form.
I had to Rive up my work and go to
my arms and hands we. e badly drawn,
n. My legs were drawn back until my
sa as a baby for nearly twelve raoDths.
hard and shriveled up. I suffered death
fferept physicians in McCnil, Dillon and
ly Rood, until Dr.*. P. Ewin*, of DIIIOD,.''HHKDMÍCIDE.'' Ho got me one bottle
nd before the first bottlo was used upihalf bottles and was completely cured,
aa been excellent ever since. Have had
?d'RHEDMACIDE" as by far the best
I cannot say too much for it. I have

* cured them.
t In about six days after I began to take
s; in about three months after I beganly, and went back to work again.
ry truly, JAMES WILKES.

prepaid on receipt of fi.oo.
Baltimore, fid.
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The firm of Ramsey &
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s Also NOVELTIES and STAT!
with this Hue in the building
Fox. We shall be glad lo have

Ramsey
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If you are looking lor barf

Capes, Dress
Shoes, Ha^s

?.i For the
1 will offer several lines o

O1
J can shoe anil cloie Men, M

rel in ble gonda tor a very littlf
Prepar-; for Christmas. All

goods and get roy price?.
' II

Under Advertiser B'ld'i

cardinal virtue? of order, PO may
this Jewnl lend tu i 11 s (.ti rn y<u with
renewed enerby ¡ind Z 'HI in the
8.mading of friendship-m : e

cultivation <>f love, and pursuit f
truth. I do not know-but r su. pict-
th«t Butler Lodge tonk its name

from the distingui.-lied family - lin
have for mich a long lime IMM-U
such i tn i orant facto«» iii Ihn HUI -

ing of th3 history if this gr.¡ud n d
county,ut atiy rate ii is il v-ry pleae-
ant coincid"i.c^'.ihat al tl;i^ lim -
. »ne ol th" same nniu> is presiding
ov rthc 1 o Iji«' so r cent')* revived,
and wh ch is the direct succe&RO of
thf original Bu'K r Lodge orga-
niZ'fl iii 1848. J trust that this
Jew i may lend to inspire y< u

with r*'iiew»-d consecration to the,
grand i ri .oipl'-e of your Order,
and I hut you may gather inspira¬
tion fr« m the. noble de1 ds, and
faithful labors of those who have
gone before you Hoping lor your
Lodge continued puccess, and t r

each memher of the Lodge- unbrok- ¡
en hap »iness and prosperity. I am,

Yours very sincer-ly,
Orlando Sheppard.

Salt pork is a famous old-
fashioned remedy for con¬

sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100

years ago.
Salt pork is good if a man

can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott'sEmulsionisthemod-
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more

than that. There is some¬

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-
phites in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request.

ËÏÉÉ
Be sure that this pltture in

thc form of a label is on thc
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT &

BOWNE,
CHEA1ISTS,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $1; all druggists.

.r rrvr~r-rrv 'rr: rs ~r*r-r-i

E C. SMITH.
DENTIST-

TEETtfEXTRACTED'^
14 YEARS PRACTll

munmin mmnmmmm ¡¡mminmíími uinis

i Jones now carry a reg-
>ck, consisting of jewelry,
, Clocks
erware.
ONE RY, You will find us

formerly occupied by R. L. |S
you call. Respectfully,

TR, TO iP. O.
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i lltains, come to my store for j j.jGoods, Pants,
and Clothing.

f a-oods at

Í5»
dornen and. Children with good,
; money.

I ask is for ¡¡you lo see my jjjj¡

y, - Edgefiefd, S. C.

VhiD nlgaatbrc is on c/ery >ox of tho genuine
Laxe iivc BronicM uinine Tableta

.Hie rrrti dy Ilia! cm :t cold in one day

NOTICE.
OM I hi> (Ü day if i -even,ber, 1!>02, the

iin<ler.siifiM'«l will make application
unto lilt* .Jt.il»i' of *I'mlvte at Edge-
lieli!. .s. c.. fora li uni discharge as
Guard ia tef .Ut«* .-state nf K L Hen¬
derson, ll A Hemler-on, E G Hend/r-
MH). M. Henderson, is Henderson nnd
Fairy Henrie rs<in.

or FAY ii KXDF:RSON

A CATHAWOODSON,
S14 ii road Slrect,

jj AUGUSTA, -- - GA,
iFANCY DRESS WORK

and LADIES TAILORING.
When you hre in the elly give

¡I lier a* call. Remember S14 Bread
St. Entrance through Ladeveze's

> Art Store.

NOTICE.
On the 29th day of November,

1902, the undersigned will make
application unto the Probate Court
at Edgefield CH. South Carolina,
for a final discharge from his trust
as Administrator of tba estates of
N. D. Timertnau and iMrs E. T.
Timmermr.1), deceased.

A. D. TIMMERMAN,
Administrator.

V KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKING
When you lake Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because tbe formula is plaint
printed on every bottle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a

asteless form. No cure, no pay. 50c.

lÉffPÛB pGEEiELD
EDCEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.AUAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS'

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. M IRIS, Cashier.
J. n. ALLIN, Ass't Cashie

Pays interast on deposits by sppcia
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

The Best Prescription s fur iflalar"
Chills and Fever JS a bottle of GaoVK'
TASTELESS CHILI. TONIC. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form
No cure-no Dav. Price ita

mOUTPAJN- f
y\L EXPERIENCE- \

.'?*&.<%¿> WT

1872 1902

in the Advertiser. We are better equipped than ever with
a first-class assortment of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, No¬
tions, Shoes, Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishings.

Domestic Goods at Augusta prices. We buy in large
quantities and can save you money.

Some Special Values
in Hosiery Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Tailor made Skirts. We
never offer "baits" and do not make misleading advertise¬
ments. We are prepared to give yon at all times the best
values for the least money. We will adjust anything that
does not turn out alright. Come to our headquarters al¬

ways for First-Class Goods.

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR FIRES
ARE YOU PROTECTED ? Il' not we CHU protect you by
placing your business in -some of the largest aud most repu¬
table companies in the world.
WP can alsos how you one of I te most desirable Life Insurance
contracts written by any company on earth.
Soliciting" a share of* business we are Respectful Iv,

GRIFFIN & MIMS,
C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMS

Office Over May' & May's Store.

NOV. 1st, AT HART'S,
Finds his stock in lull trim for November's business.

"oXriSÄup WAISTIN&S, BIPELLABTS, HEAÏÏ
WALKINCTjgRT MATE! 1IAL, "tWFÏÏnTS^BLANKETSJgû:

4,(00 yards o»'rea Isl HI: d. and Plaids, 100 dozen Ladies and
Gnni's heavy Hosiery, at 10c p»-r (.air, or 3 pr for 25 c-nts.
150 Tai'or-Made Cloaks, Tea Jackets and Capes. 50 doz.
Gent's, Ladies and Childrens Undersuits. Let us puit you.

SMOGS! SHOES ! SH06S ! ! i
Wise mothers shoe their girls with Z"i<iler Bros. shoes from infan¬

cy to maturity, and when a man jurs on the Walk-Over shoe bis trou¬
ble goes off. "School Boy's Pride" shoes are GOOD for bad boys, BET¬

TER for good boys and BKST for Edgefield boys.
Come to seK us. square dea'iugs is our mot io. Résped fully,

JAMES IO. HART
# HART * BUILDING, %

EDCEFIELD.S. c.
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Orlglnul and (Inly (Jennine
..SAFK. AlwranlUM* Ladle*.anDrMflfl

for CM ICHEST KU'S ENGLISH
In KIil> ïn.l (io lil NMtalti* huir«. >ralM

-fcv -,V,»<¡ »nh UL' ni.»-:. Tn I..- no oilier. Refino
Tn VS"k UnoeiTOlli >uli.'.IHil!ori. noil liolto-
l-i - ffF tlon«. Bur of jour limoi-i. M » 4c. la

I Í» ¿ff nuispi for I'nrtl. uli.r.. Ti-atlmotilaU
»ad " JtclU-r for I .unlc«." in loller. t,j re¬

turn Mall. lO.OtMl r..iiimonl»h. S..1.1 ty
all I)russl»t«. Chlehentcr Chemical Ce«,

Meillon thii piper. Mudlion ISo.uo.re, I'M ILA., HA.

R. H. M I M S,
Photographer,

EDG-EPIELD. S. C-

Strictly up-to-date. Have you a

photograph of each member of your
family. Good work at low prices.

DONT HESITATE
To sell your OLD GOLD or SILVER
that you do not. want. Send it to me
and get the CASH. I am paying HIGH
CRICKS for antique silver In geed con.
dillon, from a spoon to a tea set*
H. D. NUITZ.603 N. Entaw St., Bal-
timore,Md.,dealer in Antique silver,etc

Established 1871.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are Hereby warned

not to hunt, fish or ii: any man¬

ner whatsoever trespass upon tho
lands of the undersigned. Notice
is hereby g'ven that all violation
of the law will be punished to the
fullest extent (hereof.

HENRy C. MILLER.
BK.N: MILLER.

Sept 24 190

alYES FREE CYC TESTS for all defref
iifjht. "rinds the fffophxflamen and IV.
: INT.; tticm.
Lenser n:l ii; " vov.r frrtin- willis yc>ti ».

Viv'inn: u:.

DR. RING'S
TRY NEW DISCm
FOS? THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SÜBSTÍTUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat. Croup and
Whooping Cough.

ftOCURE. KO PAY.
JVfcp 4)9?.. and SI. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

MI mm SB
nia. want of tippett*. I.«"- .'<" Strenirth-
|*ek of Energy, Eh- ? T.ik/: II few di ses of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A i enuine Bl I Tonse.

THE MURRAY DRUG IV,

COLUMBIA, S.C.

0 Gins
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Build ii p. 11 it ¿i, Facti ry, Ftric
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, il ll
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
"'tF' Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard Iron Worts & Supply Co
AI'ÚUSTA, GA

FAT
TOO FAT

PEOPLE
EedDCfi Your Weignt

Wim
"REDUCTO."

Reduce your fat and he re¬
lined. It.'tine yojir fat aro!
he ndnerd. "Ked net o'?

"

is ii perfectly harmless vegr
eta lui1 co in po iind endorsed
ny tiioi sanils nf I'hysician-
ftfifi I <opie who have tried
li.

W»- .spud j i u I he Forinu.'a
mid you make "Heduoto" at
lum e If you desire, you

know full welli
¡the ingredients
! a II d I hei'is'iire
¡ need have no

[ (Var nf evil ef-
! feels Send $1.00
I for rene I pl or Oe
, fur san. [ile t real -

p.cul nuil i ns* ruc
iji iis.iv»!} t hi mr
mii^// )]) plain
eiu'HoMO

Addr-ss;

M(Heal Co.
3701 sir.rrtnnOH »V£

S.T LOUIS rViO

TURNGK'S
The Remarkable pricing of uow FALL FABRICS at the

RNER STORE ?

'

has begun. The war will continue on through the auîumu
into the winter mouths.

Of the bput and newest fad-» in Autumn Merchandise. Otir
floors space, counters and shelves a.e la len with superb an d
servicible st) les

-SPLENDID VALUES-
In children school hose fast clack seemless double kne and

heel 10 c pei and up. Ladies french seemless in fancy colors
and black, regular 35 cents goods, our price 15 cents.

Our Dress Goods
Counters are filled high with Etemines Serges, Ladies

cloth Meatons aud henriettas at the correct prices. These
splendid prices continue through our various lines, viz:
BlPEched Long cloth, fin«- Lansdale Cambrics, 'j abie Da¬

mask, Doylies, Towels, soft lamb's wool red and white flan¬
nel, bleached and brown Cuutou Flannels and Ftanueletts.

Mens and Boys HATS AND CAPS:
10-4 blankets, spreads and ready-to-use full 10- blescned

sheets, 9 and 10-4 bleache and brown sheeting. Last of ali
SWEET MORSELS is the crea'ion of high art. Ladies aii«i

mens FINE FOOTWEAR.
The Olga Nethersole, Quality and H. S. H. are the leading

brands. Reader, remember the Corner Store for bargai.ig.

W- ri- TURNER
PROPRIETOR.

FIT
Any Size

P man

High Art Clothing:.
-:)000(:-

WE carry the greatest line of Men's, Boys' and.'
Children's Suits and Over Coats in Augusta-
full lino of G-uts Furnishings und Hats. TO

THE LADIES; We have a \eiy handsome line of Tai-
lor-m»de Suits, Walking Skirts, Odd Skirts, Silk and
Flannel Waists and Ready-to-wear Hats. Call and ex¬

amine our une of goods before buying.

J. Willie Levy
844 Broad Stget, , Augusta, Ga.
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NOW READY.^'f
3& Our Fall stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Men's Fur- ira

nishings is now ready for inspection. ...^
Men's suits from 3.50 to 16.00 in Serges, Worsteds, Che- ^

^ viots'Cassimeres and unfinished Worsteds. Youth's ruits Ä* from 4.50 to 10.00, Boy'« suits from 1.25 »o 4.50. -
*

pfé Hat stock is filled with all the latest shapes and colon.
.]&¿ We have the best line of shoeH we havp v\ er shown. L*t

usshosyou. Furnishing stock is filled with the latest and £¡K
newst of everything. ¿3^* Come, let us show you.m

ia*

1 DORN & MlMS., I
*?*^2Sir »jfc**' *?"*?35^ se-A^^ç: ^íri^r^ sst^s^s ^^ftprjf ^./a.^íe *

Coleman-Wagener
Hardware Comp'y,

WHOLESALE dealers, 363 King Street, Charleston S

Shelf Hardware a specialty. Agents for Buckeye
mowers, Brindley Plows, Olivet Chilled p'ov,s

OFFICERS:-Geo. A. Wagener, Pres.; Geo. Y. Coleman Vice-Prt*.

L. G. Ball, Sec. and Treas. Correspondence Solicited.

THE
ADVERTISE
will do your

Job Printing.
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads.

Envelopes
Etc., Etc,

REMOVAL!
I have removed my entire stock from the NorrisJ

j building to t)ic store of CH AS. E. MAY, and will!
be glad to have the ladies, come in and inspect my!

FALL
MIL^XN-E-B-Ï M

c

tí:

I very cordially invite the ladies of Edge
field to call and see for themselves what I
have. Prices very low. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Mn

"

MlSë yVURY BUFORD,
li!


